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► CLEKftLYNAM MUST GO 12?™?^TV*KV80FTHB BATTLE. insteadAn «n M «hang»» b A* 
«Ац ІЦУИІ to tool Saturday's 

On Ito T. Ж. A. ti* t Mr.
•Ot dawn for 

Daffmfa ягі and an Itootofore'h ticket 
0*1. Canid

TV*ta і» «ж unj of naM 
hath store ia KhetQana* and Prioeo 
an*. AM. Daaiai and Mr.CVu. Me- 
Ui(Uu an both «f IV*.
■a* ««Ana**. AM*. Deafel MeLaugh-

haWnq* elnh А* Ш it* 
*Hti«|. A. A. Hah burton eat

*AH t»l Mr eta»* 
oTUuH•мав

•bowl
ahipreU

trader* that has increased lb* market In* 
o* Mr. Pott*. Sum* el tbe* am belong 
to tbo eoeetsy. They buy oaittia ttuKi 
of produce, cell it ia tbo market alter pay- 
i*g toll*. They work ag*i**t the interest ol 
the city but ia tarer oltke breve. Ц all the 
»t*u* were racaat usd every article sold bad 
top*.* toll* the laeaee could aflord to pay 
a still higher amount. The fewer stall 
keeper* the amount sold being the soma 
would require more illegitimate traders, 
and while the revenue ol the city would 
directly decrease that ol the lessee weald 
increase. These traders should be 
pel led to rent stalls or get out of the 
market. It is no wonder that Aid. Me 
Goldrkk mid that Mr. Potts had worked 
up the business. It eeeld be worked up 
in the same way till the city would receive 
nothing from the stalls the whole revenue 
going directly into the pockets ol the 
lessee, the only revenu* derived by the 
city being whst the lessee paid. This has 
become the prinсірії r,-venue while the 
intention when the market was established 
was that the stalls would aflord the chief 
revenue, the tolls being only a secondary 
consideration.

The new council should revise the. laws, 
have the management thoroughly investi
gated and issue a new set aft regaini ini 
suited to the requiremwta .at the net*.

|Hildsmt. and had the memberniant ey аг а a gym g am «аг 
тіло ЖЕ іаггої it.

aiurairigrciiawrg вяритт 
asrafr OFFICIALS.srmnsr tsrr. Che*. Є. Lardfy base aoaabad all osar the 130

A to Z. a better man for tb*OslA A-TVstss* №. MeOwwmb Wiu Take mb rmee mar tsa-pbsa cannot base boa* «scared. Tbsin Sydney. •f Ska
■envy Is “SS* au foa.Usa- tMeYaer tmt bo 
will MS AkanOea agars lee«Wdha*. '»■ 
Halifax, April | Ik w-AMaMm lm a 

firm bold oa the yo lag mam agilmtag s* 
ib* aldar one* in to «sty. The proabaca 
ol the military in Hsdifox naasata in boapMg 
very much alive tbs spirit ol physical train
ing. Soldier and cnilian ara rirais to ana 
another aad each к as faeeatire 
cultivation of excellence in manly) apart

a Few OnsOs ASawk TSwas Oeapte Wan am
cfibbMKt* nnt this apringwirb the chances 
for n s notas tel isasoa all in its Invar. 
Offioora and enaenUee are barmonion* aad► . M not bo to maay ballots coat 

V oo there were * the «hie 
foot yaw. The потоку *1 the 

off and than 
internet that Were aee* 

Tear the privilege ol tb* tron- 
aanmed to be oetoamad higher, for 
el the taxpayers cleared «■ their 

a- iadabtodaare to tb* city. Thai year an 
\ «manhlly Urge somber «I

ârwèkol. ahead 3.000. 1er ooo poymaot 
alt**, tbaagb this may he dno portly to 

Si tba Amt that the eataosiaa «I the tranchia* 
I ; htoagkdfo a larger a am bet of

them whe Sry to abirh tbair tea bills.
The opinion pretty generally prevail! 

that the Tax Reduction Aaaeetolson’a tit bet 
will LOt get the
that it got last year. There will be 
more splitting ol tickets sad searching for
individual
for to seek. Man era vary much alike aad 
when the “old fathers" were accused ol a 
desire to took after number one, there have 
not been wanting evidence* ol the same 
ehaiwotariatios noth* part el the new hoard. 
AM. Seaton, for snitaooe, illustrates this 
* hie disregard of civic tow, which 
he daim»’ be waa not a were of, aad 
ol loslg I established custom, which 
be M toast must have known, by tendering 
far e onto contract.

Another thing which bra operated against 
tb MsojgaKon aad its adhérants is the 
■sabdr m Which their ticket to nominated 
Sum* ksva goo* ib for as to call it “ring 
rule," the very thing which the agitation 
tor reform wished to strike at. It it to ruled 
by a clique then it cbmtld not be^altowed 
to continu* and ми, «Am^ayalnm ol 
choosing the ticket should be adopted. 
“Why not adopt the same system recently 
inaugurated by tb* political bodies ?" arid 
an alderman the othor day. 1 Hold wird 
meeting» and elect rapratontotieea to a 
general meeting, they to elect the no-unit
ing committee." This to n good plan aad 
it would be one worthy til be pondered 

Д . over before the next election cornea ofl,
P*ooturns advocated reform with no no- 
certain sound end gave its hearty support 
to the promotion of the movement, and 
fait that it ehould receive some if the 
honor of it* auceeas. Then when the T. 
R. A. put
did all in ita power to lead publie opinion 
in its fovor. Su, when anything utiles 
that does net hurmoniie with the prin
ciple* that were I ought tor CtfdtieVCied, it 
deplores such an event. Any exhibition of 
n tendency on tha part ot an alderman to 
place personal ends before the civic good 

ony disposition toward clique rule it 
will oppose si tenuously.

These arc the objections to the methods 
of the etoocietion end their ticket ; now far 
the other side of the elory. Muoh can be 
said in favor ot the first reform board. 
Their record has boon an excellent one. 
Never before hue a group of aldermen given 
ao muoh attention to their work, real valu
able thought and ole** inapeotton of details. 
They have saved a little hen and s little 
there, they have praotiaed strict economy. 
The whole method ol olvlo management 
hue been inquired into and u «fort made In 
the work ol re-orginflation. This week 
two documenta war* issued that showed 
tbit, і One waa tha enquiry report. The 
other was a slip issued by the tnooiatlon 
summing up the results of the year's work 
ol the council.

Ia this it waa stated that five canto will 
be taken off taxation. Thla may he an 
overstatement but nt toast there will be a 

, , reduction ol titra* cents. As taxation had
rN been Increasing iteidlly for fllteen year*

. it meant в tot even to item the currant
' end to drive it backward meant muoh

Oo Monday lait the trenanry hoard de
cided to recommend the appointment ot 
John McGoengk, ns deputy clerk of the 
eity market, hie occupancy nt the petition 
to begin on the tret ot May.

Thus Mr. Lynnm, the preennt deputy, 
to displaced. Wbito many aympsthiae with 
the old men the toot appear» to he that 
he hie not been able to lulfil the duties 
ol theefitoe tor some time past.gnd in con
sequence foe muket has become in greet 
measure demorals id and run inn hsp- 
hsstrd way.

Mr. Potto, toe leseee.hu carried it on in 
hit own way apparently .end it to due to him 
to uy that had he not aided Mr. Lvnam to 
some degree there would have been anew 
cletk before this. It to said that some 
time since when the council was talking 
about displacing Mr. Lyuam Mr. Potts had 
a petitoo presented to the council in which 
he otteied to do nil, the work of the clerk 
and live up to the rule*, end ashed no re
muneration, only that tint council continue 
Mr. l.ynsm in the clethship, because he 
wu an old man and could not aflord to 
lose the place. Then the story started 
that Mr. Potto wanted the position lor his 
lather. Mr. Potts says “ha did not uh the 
position 1er hie lather nor would Mr. Potts 
senior take the clerkship it it hud been 
ottered."

it to the generally expressed opinion, 
particularly of those who know Mr. Mo- 
tiooagle, that he will control the market 
and will not require the aid ot the lessee to 
have the lews carried out.

Whde on the subject ot oar lying out 
the laws it to perhaps safe to ear that no 
other city the sise of St. John hu suck 
antiquated regulation» as are those which 
are supposed to he the lew ol the market.

One regulation to as follows :
So shopkeeper, aeehster, or «tor rsfson shell 

Cure bus, fisrasln tor, or sx rev SO perchais w fills 
the laid dry, say axes, better or outer prorlitoaa 
os articles, usually aoM la lha psblto mirtottot 
the safe oily, wl,h luteal to sell the earns exam, 
unless she same iha'l hare toauaxpoaad «wasted

sKMKd
uu let the pruslfy el twenty Collate lor each and 
every each not.

The lection is openly and grossly 
lated, because if carried out it would be ol 
do bem fit. But it is the tow and * pre
tence to made to observe it. The shop
keeper». hucksters, etc., are at the market 
bright und early every day. 
a country matt «mes in with hia produce 
the huckster oilers him u price for it. It 

interferes the trade is made, the

-vfosotoiti- Attractive club rune andwho curry
towiu will soon hu arranged, end n eon

hat voniand and «tap «hah house an the Bed
ford lundis bring tote rad. 
appointed a “good roads ■ 
toil pthpaaad to raie* by subscript ion# 1,0U0 
to bo1 «Tptodad no improving the nine 
mûre «I Sanaa's highway between Hali- 
* «M Bedford. The aaatotanee of

he and MeRebhh were hedere ot the
tihfo f The club hasprssant council and tha former hroagbtu

ittee," undgoad More of 
hto trantmsnt nt wbnltvir qaaotions came 
before him. M ex-AM. McUaghhn to 
an vq sally Wrung mam. He spake quietly 
had with coavictian when ha waa heard at 
tha baud aad whan ha prsaidad to tb* 
ooemty caracal. Mr. Hadley V. Cooper 
to a popular yoeag man end given strength 
to foacitixme ticket,white J. R. Wood bans 
as n mua who ia hie aariana business 
undertakings had oo as hto contact with 
many was a good T. R. A. choice for 
Kiaga. In Prince AM. McRohbie and 
ex-AM. Knodell are opposed to one an
other. The former waa a valuable ad
din sa to the council ou account of tie ro

und book
keeping, hut Mr. Knedell hu also a good 
record and a longer oee h hto fovor.

мам hto
the

E, by the ether і В aides Dalheaeh
urea spurting tailor with to. KibnUnoea 
of eportiug eompetilioas here hare tbeuye 
drawn targe aadirneoe. Football matches 
base hvqpeatly been witnessed by b.OOti 
people, apd the annual maritima chasreùun- 
«bip meeting to aura ol a larger attendance 
h Halifax than anywhere eleeh the 'mari- 

uppor4 two 
hading bthletie ergauia itioaa. anal one 
flourishing bicycle club;—The Wanderers, 
tha CreaeWttt and the K tmSlera.

>e

і
government and tha municipal 

•owned «till he assured to hath up the 
BamhBre’ “good roads oomwiltoe." It to a 
s«h giapbeay to predict tbit h October 
east «hé Semblera' membership ol 130 
ffshlat tskdrlmen 
300. There are I 
used fa .this city a number teat will in

fo Vou before the enow Hies. At an 
» Aine ot A '3 that means bicycles 
ti» worth $33.300.

The lAuderete A. A. C. to in a more 
fionriabiA condition flaaneirily aad numeric 
ally thatifover before in ita history. It» roll 
numbers *3711 There to an enthuaiastio 
fueling with membership and officers which 
bode* *11 for the coming season. 
The g re* eland to to h* raised six feet, 
which 
series ot
tab* plate during the «мак beginning 
August tfirh. Tha Wanderers' club to an 

ol which Halifax to proud, 
oal meeting on Tueoday the 
elected as follows t

the

.
will have increased to

time provinces. The city a probably 300 bicycle* in
undivided support

k*
creese

*> average 
in thisThe reason ei this to not Two ooenrrencee have led to thip sta*a- 

meet. Tb* first waa the aeaualj meeting 
of the Warflerere' Amoteur athletic club 
which toot place on Tuesday,^ »■ ruing; 
and the otijr to the trouble thtj) threatens

гіЙ

IS.

AM. Waring to e popular man and will 
probably be. returned for Sydney ns hto 

brief, he» been 
phoned that ha

. The Crée
nt new,hut

hue not gfttoUj been tWd ot till with- 
h the tottr* **jt. It began last tall 
when the ««swat foothUl team, which 
was tbsjuof* foothill trefcby, vesta photo
graphed. *r- Doyla «Ed toms others, 
who thongl* A*}’ should hue* hud u place 
in tha grow1' were omïth,d, und there was 
an uaseemF squubblja M Holman's studio 
oser the 
lise was

*to rood tha 
cent diffi -oft? is out which to

thoogh
perfectly sattolscSory and

ont aad cot for economy. Duhee, alter 
electing Aid. Bhsnsrd 1er all these yean 
will likely return him again. Hto genial 
smile would be mimed nt the hoard it they 
want hack on him. Mr.Ftoed, tha T. it. A. 
candidate to not wall enough known yet to 
base the elements ot strength. Two r ow 
awn are out la Wellington sol Mr. Mo- 
Phonon, the association candidate, will 
prove stronger than Mr. Witooa, even 
though rim foMpfilbna ex-Aid. Shaw's sup- 
patr.

Aid Seaton has lost form somewhat and 
ex-Ald. Law wiH tore foe tahlap upon him 
this year fa Victoria. There to not a vary 
clear choice between AM. Millidg* and 
Lordly h Dufforin bat AM. Christie will 
defeat Нашу Makar la Lanadown. R. C. 
Elkin to racogxiiad as a representation but- 
PMfsaan U Mgh Maading apd ho will 
meet with аоооем while AM. Metioldrich 
m too strong tor tbo rather unknown Mr. 
Godnrd to saooesstullj meet.

In Carleton Aid, Baxter and I. E. Smith 
will meet W. D. Baxter m and В. P. Ap
pleby. The choice may be rx-Ald. Baxter 
end no doubt they would be very friendly 
colleagues.

It will be n safe prediction to say that 
Aid. McLaughlin snd Aid. McCarthy will 
be returned et Urge. The former is per
haps among his brethern the most populir 
nlUermsn st the board. He has not an 
enemy and they all look upon him as a 
courteous, obliging gtmtlemsn. He is al
ways at bis poet anil brings go?d 
ability to bear upon oivio affaire. His 
judgment ia exot-llent and his motives we 
the highest. Aid. McCarthy will rally n 
sturdy support and the man who ltd tl e 
polU last year will not be sunt back to pii- 
vste life.

ms nr kb in smi.

■jwil greatly improve it. A wetk's 
< whternationxl cricket matches wilt

» • The Expwmee of the HiatiMR
Who Left for the State*

Halifax, April 11.—Auctioneer Сіцке 
yesterdwy sold the effects of Micbatd Mc
Culloch, who till recently was collvetor 
for the Nova Scotia Telephone company 
at $40 per month. The sale took place at 
the instance ol the company and of several 
creditors of the young nun. McCulloch's 
case is one ol many, where foolish fellows 
who oarry $1 spend $* light along. McCul
loch was extravagento itself; Fbi* instance 
one ot the articles sold et thp auction was 
a beautiful cedar row-boat built by Mose
ley at a cost ol $150, and never paid tor. 
The Nova Scotia Furnishing company fill
up his rooms with the best of furniture, 
that, too, not paid for. ^hese were not 
enough, tor he built • boat house on the 
Dartmouth lakes, and sported a horse and 
waggon. A fpnny tenture el thi# 
was that McCulloch had at coach 
a colored hoy, who snt on the dickey seat 

, behind with hia arms folded in great style. 
To do all this young McColloco found $40 
a month quite insufficient, and he had not 
only to get most of his luxuries without 
paying tor them, Lit the funds of the Tele
phone company suffered to the extent of 
hundreds ol dollars. Tbo company and 
the mourning creditors received about $500 
as a result ot the sale, but still they will bo 
out of pookt t a very large amount.

The crop ot fools never fails, as the 
late Senator Boyd used to say. and by this 
time McCulloch, who skipped to the re
public, probably realized that he id ony of 
the fools. Thoae who look on should tike 
w-irnlng.

Mm

1b at 1At the 
offices,

FmM< M-J. N. Du «Tu», (re-elected). 
вееШ rf$)imW»*i—IL et. Tree», (re-elected).
Jautar v$e preetdent —D. K. Uerke.

—T. «Î. UAhfoUue, a.P.Urecnwood, H. 
▲. M. Beuld. M. A. Beale. Dr. A. V,

njAttw. objwtionahle negv
(petroyo^ another, end a(

usss|i^^**iVt і picture waa liken, but 
woe *^ЧІІШасін»а Some weeks

a WbW T “ І" A*UWW. L. h..., W. i. tirere.
ЬгаУ’оГ" SroTr fl1^*0* A " * **“” " «bat foe preeideot and

club to ooa^hi h hs. cha,^ ol hookey. ^ oUiT“to l»*fo і!Г]Гшог'гі«1 

The game, ware managed w.th wxhrato year W. A. Henry waa
gruMbhag that |цпіо, Moe-presidecti He has been lelt 

non-mam bare ..repet on fo. warn rotha ^ ,ajUl liti ^ hto name to not 
oxclouon of boon fide Crescent,. This чхЬа e.routirenomaittee. New
oould be andured perhaps, while victories ШамВа. Hear* mnv ba daonadsd on to 
wore aehtoved. hit certainly not in the, ^lliq.1 ■ slrnar uT7 fotk7\Tlm‘ 
too* of reverses. The crisis came alter a 
game with tha Wanderers which the Cree- 
oent loat. The hookey committee, with 
Arthur Smith a* Ita chairman, had made 

to too* the red end hlaihi, on

more
thereMe

J.ti
VOB.r of tgo1.Mid

Me

tteh-
IUUOOM, hut there

iAf 1И

iVOt .
» of

turoBulMe- -4the Wanderers as he has done in the past
T. J. Cshalsne, who bauds the committee, 
was, it will be remembered, one of the 
cricket team which went to Toronto lest 
summer to measure strength with the 
Ontario players. Messrs. Gardiner, Bauld,
U. ale and Cogswell will reprtsent the 
practice! athletic section of the club, 
rather then the mere ornamental class who 
perhaps talk sport, but who alter ell 
know little ol it and can do less. The 
cffioeis end committee ere a level-headed, 
progressive end practical body ot young 
men, admirably adapted tor the wor* they 
will have in hand.

-,» ot gі vio-

I up a v
which were Kane, SwefVer and Jenkins, of 
Darthmouth. None el them were mem
bers, but it wee stated that applications 
were in for membership from the first two. 
The g une went against the Crescents. 
Then came the moment tor the punish
ment of the hockey committee by the die- 
satinfitid executive committee ai d other

its first ticket in the field it. And

WU-
An soon as

1
no one
“three hours” being a dead letter. It 
there is interference the trade is made just 
thy same but the countryman holds the 
goods. If any one offers to buy, he dare 
nit say that he Ins sold-he however asks 
such a price that no one will . buy, and 
perhapi after an hour or so the trauefer is 
mule. The law is out of date because 
conditions have changed, and if enforced 
would be an imposition on the public.

A •dctlGU of the law that l* not rtcognized br 
any market man D this :
■AU asrlouttural produce ol every kind and de- 
■orlptlon sold, oflored, or exposed tor e»le In any 
of the public markets In «aid city, shall be eold by 
weight, zoeordlui to the standard of weight м ez 
tablUhed by law In fores wltbln this province.

It is not necessary to consider the lew 
any farther. Many «cotions such as these 
quoted'can he given showing that the law 
to not no to date, and to in consequence 
openly violated, and in some oases It is 
impossible to comply with the conditions 
laid down.

This ghai had much to do with Mr. 
Lynsm'i (troubles. Bsoauis tha law was 
ineffective be could do nothing. Few if 
any know wbat the rule, are, they do as 
they please and the eity loses a revenue 
that should] not be lost. These matters 

brought to the attention of Mayor 
Hebert,on last year and he promised that 
himself and the council Would con
duct “business in a business way," and 
there would he a change in the conduct 
ot aflairs in the market. Nothing ha, 
been done except in the case ot this rcc- 
onmendation to appointMr. McUinsgls.

The stall keeper, are being crashed out 
by the illegitimate traders. It was the 
intention, and so the law Implies, that no 
one should trade in the mTktit but the 
■ull keepers and the farmers.

If agents came in to do bnsioeee they 
were to do a straight commission business. 
But there to another olaii. They are not 
stall keeper,t formers (aa that term im
plies) nor agents. They do not sell on 
commission. They buy in the market 
directly or go out into the country and bny 
and then oome to the market end aell ee a 
iarmer. They occupy a hall and hall 
position—they are stall keepers In reality 
but they ape the business of a farmer. 
There are many of them. It to a direct 
violation ol the law, thru to no ptovfeiee 
in the remu erions for such, snd instead of 
decreasing they are increasing In number,.

s •ympathixers in th«s club, Doyle had some 
time beloro sent in hie resignation aa 
treasurer of the club as « result of the old 
footbftll bird feeling. At this meeting the 
hotkey matter was also brought up and 
the executive took • rstbtr extreme course 
Without warning the committee were sum 
marily dismissed, andtold that their ser
vices were no longer wanted. Arthur Smith, 
who wse chairman, had to walk the plank, 
and with him went A. J. Brady, the well- 
known runner, William Pickering, the 
oraok football aad hookey player, and a 
couple of others.

This made the disbanded committee men 
mad, and though Arthur Brady was put 
on the new oommitiee, interested with 
the work, if finishing the season, he felt 
very little better pleased than the others 
whose services were finally dispensed with. 
It may be mentioned that the new team 
put on the ioe by the new committee, had 
no better success than their predecessors.

The two Doyles are meditating leaving 
the Crescents, or at least will abandon 
their active efforts on its behalf, and 
though the disbanded hockey committee 
and players have not yet actually handed 
in their resignations as mem >ers, they are 
on the verge ol doiug so. Tim Crescents 
cannot afford to lose many of their 150 
members, and they had better pull them
selves together and manifest a more for
bearing spirit with each o«hor, if the sea
son ol 1895 is not to prove a total failure. 
It Is no use for any man to think he is 
essential to the existence of any organ!- 
sit ion even if it is a comparatively small 
one. What the Orescent association should 
be careful to d<y when they elect officers 
as they soon will, is to exclude any spirit 
of factiousness or oliqueism and put into 
office the very best business talent in tne 
membership. Irrespective of other Con
siderations let the Crescents elect level- 
beaded sensible men, of some business 
ability, and let those who fail to secure 
election conclude that the club did its very 
best in getting other men. Then, all 
working together, the fall of 1805 will show 
the moitsuooeeslul season in the Crescents’ 
history. It this advice is not acted on, 
the autumn will probably show disaster, 
and the Crescent waning rather than grow
ing, as the name implies.

lrf
bueintsa

ДГА. HULMBH WAS MKML'JLKSH'

lie Aililrviueil tlie Jury Upon the Veracity of 
* Witness,

Halifax, April 10.—The recent trial of 
Downvy in the supreme court on ftur 
chargez, any one ot wbioh would have taken 
him to Dorchester, abounded in dramatic 
situations. Downey was accused of bur
glary but was acquitted. Everything de
pended on the credit the jury might give to 
the evidence ol Inglis, who turned Queen’s 
evidtt ce to tava himself. The issue was 
the nil! or innownoe of Downey, but the 
denunciation by the solicitor for the defence 
wee so severe that the issue became the 
credit to be attached to Inglis. Here is a 
sample of passages in J. T. Bulmer’s unre- 
porttd sddrtss to the jury on this point 
which shows what a tongue Brother Bui- 
mtr pose* sers.

“This man’s sppenrance indicates that he 
might have sat tor one ot the devils in 
Martin Sfhongaur’s gallery of ugliness. 
He is no novice, uncertsin of his powers, 
end ti lling for the first time a doubtful 
story, lut rather an expert, able end will
ing to mislead a jury by insinuating the lie, 
which did not know itself, which feared to 
confess itself, which sunk to its aim under 
oover of truth and which excused itself by 
quibbles and quirks. This man, who is a 
master ol the art of lying by silence, by 
equivocation, by the accent of s syllable, 
by a glance of the eye, by the significance 
of a sentence, is put on tne stand with the 
pardon of an execution in his hand, to re
store the credibility, which he has

A Knowing CUfifi.
A St. John Sunday-school teacher has a 

class that displayed great originality In its 
replies in regard to the great days ot the 
Christian >ear.

“Now, my dear little fellow,” she said to 
one youngster last Sanday, “do you know 
why next Sunday is called Easter P”

“ ’Cause,” shouted the dear little fellow, 
without hesitation, “it was the day when 
the Wise Men from the East come down.”

After the teacher had gone into a long 
explanation of Easter Sunday and its sig
nification, which the knowing youngster 
seemed extremely loth to believe, the 
teacher asked the dess, “Why do we call 
next Friday Good Friday P”

A demure little maiden at length raised 
her dimpled hand.

“Is it because we have a holiday P” she 
tmidly enquired.
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The MaUlug Cm<m> DeelUwtl.

Halifax, April 11,—Stipendier/ Field
ing yesterday decided tha eleotion betting 
oaae, described by Pnoonxaa last wetk, 
in fovor ol the defendant. It waa brought 
by U. Hudson Smith against F. H. Murray 
for 190, which Smith alleged Murray, aa 
stakeholder, did not return to him when 
the bet waa drawn. Hia honor the atipeii- 
diary decided the hot was illegal. Cooee- 
qoently ha gave jedgment in fovor ol Mur
ray. This oaae will ba a serve aa a useful 
leaaon in disiatifiad batten, that It will be 
no nie to appeal to the itipendlary ol Hali
fax for redresi in cate they cannot them
selves agree about the stakes. They may 
aa wall lave legal expenses.
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•<» 4; Where Exeter Beef Is Keyt.

A pleasing eight indeed to that hand
somely deooraied part of the market where 
Mr. Thomai Dean ia disposing ol Easts, 
heel and other good thing! thie week. 
Betide, beef, Mr Dee a baa an abundance 
of the other 
turkeye, and muoh green produce. Mr. 
Dean haa a good share of the beat of the 
Ontario heel which waa recently killed fa 
thto city. Thoie who with beef for to
morrow would do well to to* what Mr. 
Dean haa in thla line.

, The object ol the reform movement was 
• to daoroaao taxation. Thto to the main 

question before the people and the pieient 
council lutv* done II. Thô. people will 
therefore’ give them their vote» and 
the Tax Reduction Annulation can 
count ow electing • majority ol their 
ticket. They will not elect the whole 
tickot though, nor ao many aa they did 
last year. Soma ol last year’» aldermen 
who are not on the ticket contributed as 
much toward» economy >e thoae who are 
and there to no reaion why they should 
not retain the confidence of the people. 
The principle ol ooonomy to now ao atroag- 
ly impressed upon the public mind that it 

|g% ' leaven, d*io aflairs. Every alderman hat to
acoepl and oarry out the principles. Bath 
tickets tore to adopt It as their p! .ilium.

Mayor Robertson'» re-elr ‘fo* by 
noolamatlon is everywhere endu...il and 
It la conceded by all who follow tha 
treàd ol givlo «flaira that to parlor mad hia 
dallés admirably and as the leader of the 
reform council acted tilth broadness ol 
mind, and doolaion ol purpose.

On Tuesday when nominations «rare

An Express Company («ома Money.

Halifax, April 11.—Detective Power 
lias been asked to assist the Canadian Ex
press company in findiug $154 of their 
money which disappeared not long ago, T. 
M. Power an agent received that amount 
in payment of express orders. He lent 
the money to the bead office by Mr. 
Dalrymple, an employee of the express 
company. Dalrymple reported that he 
bad last the cash, and the ikill of the de
tective has been called in to try and find 
tbo dollen.
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ta. There are plenty olr
lost by

Ms crimes. No mon In the court house 
would take the liberty ol a brute on hia 
ovinenoe, lor according to hia own story he 
has been the little Jack Horner of the gong, 
inciting and helping to crime and then giv
ing himeell airs ef repentance to avoid the 
penalty. I regret that the crown should 
have descended to such polluted sources to 
sustain their oaae, but thto only indicates 
the desperate necessity of a case when the 
chiot criminal is the principal witness. He 
admits ha to a burglar and thief ; that ho 
cannot be trailed to da anything, yet the 
prosecution asks you to trust him to weigh 
out the pulses ol life and assign it may be 
the prieoner to a long term ol impriion- 
mont. 1 think you will agree with me, 
under hto Lordehip'e directions, that awry 
word he altered was aa bleak a to as 
though from the mouth, of tour piretaa."
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The Лаг and the Easter Eggs.

. A little St. John boy who never admit* 
that any other thing to quite a» good aa, hit 
own or hia family'» possessions, iras at a 
house this week where a lady ahowa l him 
several colored K as tar agga. He locked 
at them for a moment or tiro with au ax- 
pression of the utmost surprise on ,Ua 
small 1,00. bpl tpredily recovering hi. eett- 
preaaaefon, to said, “We hare a ton 
home that lay» blue eg», tocul

Lei There be Publicity,

Now that the «laotien la hare It would 
be well for the candidates to consider the 
question ol opening the doom ot the com
mittee room to the people. St. John itanda 
almost alone among cities on tire continent 
of the tarns sise In doing ita committee 
work in lecret, The time has oome when 
the preis and publie should ba allowed to 
witnaaa their deliberations,^

A Easel Ferlslg of g«e tiestges in Fwfl 
gagea, fleagerlNg isMetitestsf Erases*- 
ally «aiegoleee, es О. MsAolhwr's gang «
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